Alberta No. 3 (73)
Allegheny (67)
America and United States Collision (184)
Andes (53)
Andes Cabin (54)
Annie P. (183)
Annie P. Silver (47)
Armada (313)
Artemus Gates (180)
Avalon Cabin (20)
Bell in Belfry (230)
Bell of Bends (239)
Cabin (69)
Capitol (397)
Charles R. Cox (359)
Chesapeake (49)
Chesapeake (382) – Way’s 0999
Chris Greene (383)
Chris Greene (429)
Civil War, Loading Horses (127)
Cotton Blossom (33)

Currier & Ives, “The Champion of the Mississippi, Race for the Buckhorns”
1. ; 2. Morning Star; 3. Queen of the West (252)
Currier & Ives, Great Race on the Mississippi  1. Robert E. Lee; 2. Natchez
Currier & Ives, High Pressure Steamboat Mayflower (255)
Currier & Ives, “High Water” in the Mississippi  1. Stonewall Jackson (260)
Currier & Ives, A Home on the Mississippi (262)
Currier & Ives, Midnight Race on the Mississippi  1. Memphis; 2. James Howard (263)
Currier & Ives, Moonlight on the Mississippi, Great Republic (257)
Currier & Ives, A Race on the Mississippi 1. Diana; 2. Eagle (254)
Currier & Ives, “Rounding a Bend” on the Mississippi, The Parting Salute (253)
Currier & Ives, “Wooding Up” on the Mississippi  1. ; 2. Princess
D.H. Pike (261)
Defender (366)
Delta Queen Bell (229)
Dick Fowler (362)
Edward J. Gay (42)
Emma Graham (68)
Era No 10 (8)
Evergreen (292)
Exporter, Jeanne Barrett and others (276)
Express (41)
Express (112)
Fleetwood Cabin (267)
Floating Chapel (32)
General Wood (28)
Golden Crown (389)
Grand Republic Cabin (4)
Great American Water Shows (34)
Greenland Cabin (114)
Homer Smith Cabin (283)
Howard Boatyard (135)
Island Queen (408)
J.C. Kerr (13)
J.M. White Cabin (65)
Jim Wood (5)
Jo Horton Fall (26)
John K. Speed (334)
John L. Lowry (357)
John W. Cannon (298)
Kate Adams (25)
Kate Adams (269)
Katydid (327)
Lizzie Bay (340)
Lookout (12)
Majestic (21)
Mary Houston (406)
Megiddo Mission Ship (6)
Megiddo Mission Ship (332)
Messenger No. 2 (256)
Monongahela (465)
Monongahela (488)
Morning Star Cabin (264)
Nashville Levee (421)
Old Hickory (316)
Pargoud (11)
Phil Sheridan (209)
Phil Sheridan (324)
R. Dunbar (284)
R. Dunbar (290)
Raymon Horner (361)
Red River Dam (482)
Red River Scene (483)
Richard Roe (356)
Richmond (198)
S.L. Elam (16)
Saint John (10)
Sidney (346)
Silver Moon (3)
Southland (348)
Southland (104)
Tarascon (100)
Tarascon (369)

Telegram Cabin (195)

Telegram Cabin (194)

Tell City (192)

Tell City (193)

Tell City Pilothouse (220)

Tom Greene (51)

Tom Greene Cabin (187)

U.S. Corps of Engineers Lower Mississippi Riparian Work (37)

Washington (398)

Yocona (349)